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to run the risk a second time. Thle sins of
cne publisher are thus visited upon another;
and, in this case, we are the victim.

A nother event ny have conitribu:ed some-
what to prevent that increaso in the circula-
tion of the i1gricu N.st lich we might fairl.
have anticipated,-we re.er to the issue (1 a
quarte.ly journal by the loard of -ilgriculture.
' lie Journal does îlot depend directly uipon
popular favor for support ; it is a governmîei'
work, printed and ciiculated at pub:ic expiense.
The first two or three numolbers wvere li.ale
morte tihan repinlts of the Agrin.1:urist, but the

public are promiised, in fu.ui e iutijL.eas, torigi-
nal imatter of a miiscelianeous de,cription,
which vill brnig the l'oamd's quarte.1y iîsto
competition moe or less with etlier grictil-
tural jrournals, not so fortunate in their finan-

cial arrangements. e do nlot apprcheid any

peritaient injuty to the Agrica'1urist fron tht
ciiculation of the Q.uarterly .ournal flicial

documents are seldoni purclasedl by the pub-
lie at largre, and gratuitous distribution never
awakens onuch intere.t. For a year or tw o,
we may feel the effict of this new kind of
conpeultion, but as soon as the public becone

aware of tle object and character of the re-

-spective publications, it n ill be seen thai they
ocupy distinct fields,--:.hat the one cannot
supp'y the place of the other. We shall he
.glad to and over to the Journal the dry sta-

tics, and the heavy lumber, of n hiel nianiy
readers comtplain, and confine our pages to the
useful, the iustîuctive, the practical, and the
.entertaining.

We have resolved to reduce the price of the
.Agculiurist to haf-a-do/lar in ALL CASES. AS

It passes thiough the mails free of pos!age, no
one can hereafter object to it on the score of

expense Toprevent inconvenience in remit-
ting money, no subscription will be received
for less than two copies It will be easy for
any person wishing a copy, to get his neigh-

tbor to take another, and thus remit a dollar at

:a titue. To clubs and societies, the price will
oiieain as heretofore. 'i he limit as to number

(not less than 20) will no longer be enforced.

'ny nunber fiom two upwards, u ill be sup-
plied at $ each.

We intend to make., sone improvemients in
the next volume,-in apîpearance as well as in
substance,-but of this we shall say but
little, util our arrangements are comîpleted.
It is best to let these thiit gs speak for them-
selves.

We solicit early ordeis, and proimpt pay-
ients (n no other plan catn ie hope to
1 s'.n pediffit ultyadernbtemar ,ssment in attempf>.

infg so large a reduction of price.

hS-Mnî î.x-ani..niî.--I rlit r i..e L% Ntur journal
of Niterdr, tat \r. Vale ie i .l oni.u show of
Ieicestr ramts n il t.ake] pt. on \n di.esdaî 6th of
Juile. M . B.Sî iford i. s hi t1 be t le îî iozt >Incess-
lui iiin .id-ini biceder of shtp iii the lintlm; for
lie lias bred frum tl e pire Kikeut Il blotiti for 65
'e.ui-, w it hàou t te aid of ani % o iber soit tir kiiid, and
b id fiui lis tiow n flock foi up .a -il) % e.is, main-
t;ining ize. neiglht a iid cost il lutitil. I lse kiown
lis llotk lor upwards of hlf a cettii, alit thbey up-

pear ais sio.g ils ilteii sliiiisa as ul.vis 1 ftibt saw
t lemii. Mr. Barloid dot ti is. a iiiius, iinles he
lias a wde loin, a large brea.st iid colr, aiid very
w ie bet wecnii l'he foreleu., al of hieh iins denote
a ble .ttuî.: tl lioi. I lse l kN w . 1ri. utford's
ramsîîia to bluit to gigantije Liinslirliie enes >n the
nseiglbî,ou lbood of Itl b' tilghi, w licl p oduced
sliep lthat nmeighed '70 lb. pui qIuarter, or 280 lbs.
the.rense, fed 7by Mi. Bitd, asil silughtid a id
e bibiteld ut l'et rboroigh. Altlbouti iii-and in
breethiisg hias beatthousands to a stIad, M r. Bai ford
st il~l hi. es in it, nlib sho a bila put ior jaement.
Sii liiEld, liglantd,la3 291lb, 1b35.--su,k Lana
Express.

k The Maine Firiner tells ai prett3 goîod story of
a caise of garge-t having bven cuied by giving a
cow ilre pounids of sulphlutr, iii the cotrse., of the
samîîe iiimber of days, aid Iegllmrlks, liat the doctor
imtîU-t have beei a homœopathic hîeicîje. If the
cow's nose had only been dippedl iii a solution of
chîlorate of pottassa, and ignited, she wuld have
nade a splendid walkinig lueiler imîaatch.

HIO1w TO ShboE A RESTIV AND KIcKING VoRSE.-
Procure a sponge and saturate it vith1) chloroform
and sulphuric ether, equal parts, eunvelop the same
iti the sitih's apron-in lieu of a more convenient
veiicle-apply it to his horseship's nostrils, and in
a very few tmîomîents lie wili be as docile as a kitten
Just keep him fuddled-notiiiig more-anid he will
submnit to the shoeing operat'so with commendable
grace and non resistance.

Those wbo are in the habit of breaking coltsmust
in order to be successful, resort to t lie lash of kind4
ness. Kindness is a powerful weapon.


